New Action Excel NR Floating Floor System Now Available

New from Action Floor Systems, LLC, the Action Excel NR is a factory-fabricated floating floor system that offers exceptional performance and vibration dampening. The Action Excel NR’s subfloor features two layers of 12mm sheathing combined with Action’s exclusive AirTech II 11mm natural rubber pads with vertical air cells. These factory-fabricated panels ensure quick, efficient, accurate installation. Ideal for gymnasiums, multipurpose, indoor running, dance floors and aerobic projects, this highly resilient floor system ensures uniform playability and consistent shock absorption to enhance athlete safety. The Action Excel NR is EN Certified, MFMA PUR Basketball Certified and passes all standards of DIN 18032 Part 2.

Action Floor Systems, LLC manufactures a wide selection of high-performance hardwood sports floor systems, and also offers Action QuickCourt™, a new series of modular multisport floor systems, Action Herculan® polyurethane synthetic systems, Action RexCourt® vinyl sheet, Action ReFlex® recycled rubber flooring products, and the patented Action AirRide floor cover systems.

Action Floor Systems has been certified as a Carbon Negative Footprint provider following a Life Cycle Assessment conducted by the University of Wisconsin and Carbon Clear, an international independent auditor of manufacturing carbon profiles. Action Floor Systems is the only Maple Flooring Manufacturers Association (MFMA) member to receive this independently audited accreditation.

For more information, contact Action Floor Systems, 4781 North U.S. Highway 51 Mercer, WI 54547-9708 Phone 1.800.746.3512 Fax 715.476.3585 E-mail info@actionfloors.com or visit www.actionfloors.com